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ciit-e*se sehool ittanngemient, and vote at trustec elections threc
util 1) more interest taken iu these niatters by thu other sex,

very iiincel to thennae of ail conccrned. li woniien %vould
now and thon beconie candidates for Oie office of tru.stee thenîscîves,
so niueiî the botter.

W'oinn, %whether rnnrried or unxnarried, eau vote nt scliool
Meetings. Oii' widows and spinsters ]lave been entriisted wvîth
the righlt tu vote for inismîjers of Municipal Couricil9. This is the
flrst year in iIiei cven tie.se couila vote. At soine future time Oite
Legtuýilatre wvill no doubtlhave plua tarried womien in the sanie
p)ositiont as their huisbiiidicss,, sistcr.s but ineanwhi le, t'hose who ]lave
the municipal franchise. and their nuinbers are greut, should make
aî point of excrcising it. Evcry w'onian who is tixeul for property
shjould have soine voice in te choice of those who collect the taxes
»ind ,:pend the iioney. And titose who are allowed to have such a
% oice shouilil njiake it a inatter of cnscientions dutj' te gîve St effec-
tive utteratice thriotu-lî te mediuma of tse ballot. The best way to
secure the municipal franchise for unmuarried women, aîîd the poli-
tica) franchise for all, is for woinen who have the imited franchise
to use it generaily and carefully in the public îniterest.

There is a special reaon why tiiose woînen, who are for the
lirst Lunie entrustcd %Yithi the municipal franchise, .shIould go to the
po1 Is evcry 3'ear Le vote for reeve-s, councîllors, nayors nud aldermieni.
The regulation of te iquor t.-affic is întiinîatetly bound up with our
municipal sstein. M&unic pa1l counieils eni do iiiuchl to restriet the
trafice if tliey choose to exercîse thecir legal powers for thiat purpose.
They eau kccp down the uinhier of licenses, they can aboli-ilh saloon
liccnscs, thcy can coisipel the separation o! te liquor trade froin
Ose groceryý blusiness alld tiî.y eali taise the license fce. If those
wonien -tylo cau vote iwould use thieir influîence for tuen known Le
ite favorablc to the utinost pos.ible restriction of the traffic, they
ntiiglit vork a social rev'ttion of no inconsiderabie extent, and do
nuhel te du4 public opinion in favot- of general probibition.

MUNICIPAL ELECTIONS AND THE SCOTT ACT.

The extensive powers vested iu our City and Counti- Couiicils,
..1 te(fereice te Lite restrîc.ion of the liquor traffic iii variousw~ays
,ave Ibeen,ïtrongily urg-ed in flie colinris of TnE ÇÂNÂmÂ CiTrizFN as
iriiCitit rcea-sons why the fricnds; o! tvtîmperancc siîould seu Oint for ail]
flices of municipal authority candidaites a.rc- noiiated and electoci

.vite are in fuil active syrspatity wit our cause.
Thera is a stili stronger re-ason wvhy constituencies wiie ]lave

.1d(opted the Scott Act shouldt eleet as înayors, t-covos, etc., mnen wimo
enu 'bc (iepended upon te support te Act Su its practical wvorling-.
'lO tii,. honor of the Coiuî)ty Coluncil o! Haiton, it lias set ail lxcel-
lent 1-saxnpie te CouUiS that um.y in future ]lave to deal ivitlî
t'sis inaLter. A %veck ago, a deputation of the License Board for the

;)IVo! Iliiiton wvaited upon tic Couiicil tu expiain Oint up to
'î resnt Litie te sunîs r id as finle:, for offextees against, the Scott

.%ct liati beeon sufficient, to cover te t.xrcnses of prosecîttion, but tOint
,test of tue offemîders we're now being prosecutcd for titird offeiices;,
..l pLnailty for %vhieh is iniprisolment, instcad of fine, s0 Oitnt there
ý1iîs no furthcer revenue comtingr from titis soti ce. Tue Counceil,
iiiivitng hiezrd tlt(--eputatioli, <cciaild Oint, tiiose supliorting the law
%liitild ixot iack funds, auid pio.ccl il, stîflicient suni nt thecir disposai.

Our frirnds who have succccdcdi se well in carryl ng Lite Scott
&ct 1)y large majorities, mîust now se( to it that theCir iiuuicipal
ý-oîtîtcis cnsist of moin wie vill go and do hikewise. It %vouid bc
dissisLrous to te Act if it sliou!dl fait to hiave a fair trial just at thc
,>>!iint wlicre its nîiost drastie provisions requit-e enforcenient, sintply
ticisc an utifrienidiy Council refuscs to find the inemuis to prosecute
i li. lintlrpeako Titero îccd be mie fcar of titis, if temuperance
t1ie.eLot- wvill take action l iiiie. led triud nud truMean bc nomu-

inated aud elected. Evcry piace Oint carrnes the Scott A-et can alse
eleet nmen to provido funds for its enforceieut. The mnajorities
wv1iciî decide te ad.îption of tite Act eau eleet Concils.

The facta re!erred Wo Su regard to, liaiton are very instructive
froin anotiier point of view. They prove Oitht te Scott Act is pro-
hibiting iiquor-selling iu tita' cauntv. There are few new offenders.
The santte " lard cases " wlio have ialrendy been eonvicted itre coîning
Up for te tird, ticne, and uuless tbey loave their country for their
country's good, tiîey wiIl bc imprisoned. Ineitiier case teir depre-
dations will bc at an citd, aud HalLon will gradually prove Lit
prohibition prohlibiLs wien directod amntlqersiiî aswela
wlien directed against mnurder, theft, or arson.

THE GRAND DIVISION.

We publisli in otiter c<luinns a summarized -report of the pro-
ceedings of te Grand Division at iLs t-ceont Anîtutl Session. The
attendance wvas net large, but the earnestness of those whe wvere
present, sund the satisfac.ory charater o! Lite reports rcived, coin-
pemîs ited for the absence of Marly vorty umemnbrs, wlîe could not-
nt te presenit crisîs and press of Scott Act work-be expected te
leuve te filid of battie for the council-hiali, wlicn they knew titat
enoughi reliabie umen would bc on ]land to ensure the efficient, trans-
action of ail nece.ssar', business.

The report o! te G. W. P. is a vcry interesting document. It
speakis strongiy and htopefully of the presenit brighit outlook of te
tenipetunce reform, and urges to renewed zeal and viger. There is
in iL no Linge ivhitever o! bo.-s-tfulncss. In fact, iL ailmost falis
shent of givimtg te Order faul credit for itsshtare in Lihe great work
inat lias been accoxtîpiisiied. WVe rejeice in te co-epeiatien of evcry

society aud iudividual to-day enlisted in the ranks of our migiity
armtty, but we mnust net forget to specially honor Lthe pioncers o! eut-
glorious enterprise. TIl iiLeui-jeiýanc sentiment o! Canada to-day is
tite ricit hîarvcst, o! s2ed titat tîtreugit long ycars o! patient and per-
sistrnt toil liais been sown b' te Sons of Temopenance, Good Temp-
lars, aud kindred or.niainwhose divisions alud lodg,,es, in ever>'
litnlot of our land, ]lisve traînud in sterling truth and manly prin-
ciple titose whio te-day arc eut- Scott Act leaders, workers, and
voters. Let us give " houer te whtotn itener is due," even Liîouah
Lite>' bo tee umodest te ciaini it tlîcumselvcs.

A kindly and tiîîîely hit isffgivens Le divisions about aggrcssivc
work. Tîtere is o!teu toe uthi internality and clanîtishness about
our orgmizations. It-is righitLlat-tiere sitould Oac strong fraternal
regaurd sand continual, effort a! er mutual edification and tntertain-
ment, but our divisions ought Le bc pre-eininentl' niissionary
orgraitti7.ations. Every tenîperatîce hall slîould be a centre of Sn-
fliience, felt by, sud bencfitin. te whole surroundiîtg couimunity.
WVe waint a great deal more outside work.

Tite increase of divisions and mecnbensiiip is ver>' enceuraging.
Tlizrc is sometinies a good deal said about te pt-osent tenipernee
entiusiasin Sn Canada being auete wavc o! feeling in thme minds ofte
clectorate; but titis is cifectually disproved by te fact that net ouiy
are Scott Act victories bing won, but Lthe ranks of pledged al stainers
and organizcd workers ame being sicadily aud rapidly iucreased.

Tîte glorieus HalLon victor>' is rc!erred to again, and cvery
Son of Temperamice must fei pruud Le lcarn of the generous and
effective assistance thtat the Grand Diivion gave in tat important
canutpaign.

The tribute se graccfuhly paid to the grand work of Lthe W. C.
T. U. is rSchly nieited. Wonman lias donc great aud nioble titings
for Lime Lempernce cause, and true temperance reformera must long
for Lite day wlien she shall be perînitted to share with man Lte privi-
lege.of expressiug lier strong convictions ini Lhe formn tha*t wili b.
Moest effective.


